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ABSTRACT
This  study  describes  the changes  produced  in  the  subcellular  morphology  of mammalian
myocardium  when  perfusate sodium,  calcium, and  chloride  concentrations  are varied.  By
means of a recently developed  perfusion technique,  functioning dog papillary muscles were
perfused  with isotonic solutions  of varying ionic compositions.  Examination of the tissue  in
the  electron  microscope  revealed  that control  muscles  showed  satisfactory  preservation  of
ultrastructure,  demonstrating that the  protocol itself did  not create  significant  morpholog-
ical  artefact. Low sodium  chloride perfusion  produced dilatation  of both transverse  tubules
and longitudinal sarcoplasmic reticulum  elements.  Low sodium or high calcium  concentra-
tions produced dilation of tubular elements of the longitudinal sarcoplasmic reticulum while
leaving transverse  tubules  intact. High calcium  perfusion  produced  mitochondrial  swelling
and vacuolization.  Mitochondrial  precipitate,  both crystalline  and amorphous in form, was
observed  and  presumed  to  be  calcium phosphate,  either alone or mixed with  calcium  car-
bonate. The possibility  that the morphological  changes observed  might indicate  subcellular
loci of specific ion permeability  is discussed.  A correlation  of the known kinetic  behavior of
sodium  and  calcium  ions  in mammalian  myocardium  with  the ultrastructural  alterations
produced is suggested.
It is well established that different ionic species are
specifically  transported at distinct subcellular  sites
in striated muscle. This occurs by virtue of specific
membrane  permeability,  energy-dependent  trans-
port  processes,  or  both.  Mitochondria  actively
accumulate calcium (1, 2)  as does the sarcoplasmic
reticulum  of  both  skeletal  (3,  4)  and  cardiac
muscle  (4, 5). Recently, Foulks  et al.  (6)  have con-
cluded  that the transverse  tubules  of skeletal  mus-
cle  may  be  preferentially  permeable  to  chloride
ion.
By means of a recently described  technique  (7),
a  dog  papillary  muscle  can  be isolated  and  per-
fused  directly  through  its  arterial  supply.  Per-
fusates  of selected  tonicity  and  ionic  composition
may  then  be  used  to  perfuse  the  muscle  while
contractile  activity is recorded.
The  present  study is  concerned  with  the inter-
pretation  of ultrastructural  alterations  which  are
consistently  produced in functioning dog papillary
muscle  as  a consequence  of variation  in perfusate
ionic composition.  Such changes,  when correlated
1with functional  and kinetic  data,  may  be  used  to
suggest  the  existence  of subcellular  sites  in  mam-
malian  myocardium  which  may  preferentially
accululate  sodium,  chloride,  and  calcium  ions.
METHODS
In  the  present  study,  22  adult  mongrel  dogs  were
anesthetized  with  intravenous  pentobarbital  in
approximate  doses  of  30  mg/kg.  5  min  after  ad-
ministration  of  intravenous  heparin,  the  dog  was
sacrificed  by  an additional  dose  of barbiturate  and
the chest  opened.  The heart  was rapidly excised and
plunged  into  an  oxygenated,  standard  solution  of
the following composition: NaCI 130 mM,  CaC12 5 mM,
KC1 4 m,  MgCl126H 20  1 mM, NaHPO4 H20  0.435
mM,  NaHCO3 14  m,  and  glucose  5.56  mM. The
wall of the right ventricle was cut away, and the septal
artery  exposed  and cannulated.  Perfusion with stand-
ard solution containing  1.0 ml/100 ml  of a 0.5%  solu-
tion  of  Evans  blue  dye  was  begun,  no longer  than
3-4  min after the sacrifice of the animal. A mixture of
98%  oxygen  and  2%  carbon  dioxide  was  bubbled
constantly  into  the  perfusate,  which  had  a  pH  of
7.35-7.40.  The  perfusing  pressure  at  the  cannula
tip was  approximately  150  mm Hg.
With  Evans  blue  dye  outlining  the  septal  vas-
culature,  a  papillary  muscle  supplied  by  a  single
artery  and  sufficiently  free  of Purkinje  fibers to keep
spontaneous  activity  at  a  minimum  was  selected.
Without  interruption  of  perfusion,  the  papillary
artery was identified,  dissected  free,  and cannulated.
Perfusion was  begun immediately  through  the newly
cannulated  vessel.  The  muscle  was  then  excised,
attached to  a Schilling  (7)  isometric  transducer,  and
platinum  wires  were  applied  to  the  surface  of the
muscle to supply  stimulating  current.  It  should  be
emphasized  that  the  muscle  was  free  of  external
bathing  solution.
After  a  control period  of  4-30 min,  the  standard
perfusate  was  replaced  by  a solution  of the  desired
ionic  composition.  The  tension  development  was
monitored,  and  at  a  selected  time  (varying  from
10-60  min)  an iced solution  of 6.25%  glutaraldehyde
in phosphate buffer  (pH  7.6)  was substituted  for  the
perfusate.  Function  ceased  immediately,  and  the
muscle  was  removed  from  the  perfusion  apparatus,
cut  into  pieces,  and  washed  in  phosphate  buffer
of pH  7.6.  1%  osmium tetroxide  in  veronal-acetate
buffer  was used  for  postfixing  the  tissue,  which  was
then  dehydrated  in  graded  concentrations  of  ace-
tone.  Tissue  was  embedded  in  Araldite,  thin-sec-
tioned  (500-900  A),  stained  with  uranyl  acetate
and  lead  citrate,  and  examined  in the RCA  (Model
3F)  or Siemens  (Elmiskop  I)  microscope.
RESULTS
Control Muscles
Five  control  muscles  perfused  with  standard
solution for a period of 1 hr were quiescent after an
equilibration  period varying from 10-30 min. They
were  stimulated  at  a  rate  of 6  beats  per minute
until  the time of fixation.  All muscles maintained
systolic  tension,  showed  a  brisk  contraction,  and
had no  significant  gain  in diastolic  tension  at the
end of  hr.
This  tissue  showed  excellent  preservation  of
ultrastructure.  A  typical section is shown in Fig.  1.
Note that mitochondria have sharp, well preserved
cristae  with  no  evidence  of osmotically  induced
deterioration  or autolysis.  Sarcoplasmic  reticulum
tubules,  in  close  association  with  glycogen  gran-
ules, are of normal diameter (approximately 0.07 g).
Diadic  and  triadic  arrangements  show  undi-
lated T  vesicles of normal  size  (0.25-0.3  ) which
are flanked  by crescentic  lateral  sacs whose  mem-
branes are well  preserved.
Low NaCl and Normal Cl Perfusion
Eleven  papillary  muscles  were  perfused  with
solution in which a 75 % reduction in NaCI concen-
tration was made. Sucrose  (212 mM)  was added to
maintain isosomolarity;  otherwise, the composition
of the perfusate  was exactly the same  as that  used
in the control experiments.
In 50-60%  of fields  scanned,  the transverse  tu-
bules  of  tissue  examined  appeared  swollen  and
dilated,  at  times  attaining  a  diameter  of  almost
0.6 ,  or more  than double  the normal  size  (Fig.
2).  Elements  of the  longitudinally oriented  sarco-
plasmic  reticulum  were  also  dilated  (Fig.  2,  SR),
although confining membranes remained  intact.
Areas of longitudinal tubule dilatation were not
so  frequent  as  areas  of T-system  dilatation,  and
some  areas of the  same  muscle appeared to have a
sarcoplasmic  reticulum of normal  size.
In  order  to  ascertain  whether  low-sodium  or
low-chloride  concentration  was  producing  the
changes  noted,  we  substituted  106  mM  choline
chloride  for the  sucrose in the low NaCI  perfusate.
Osmolarity  and  chloride  concentration  were  thus
maintained  at  normal  levels.  The  only  ion  in
reduced  concentration  was  sodium,  at  25%  of
normal.
T  tubules were normal in size and configuration
in  the  muscles  treated  with  choline.  However,
dilated  elements  of longitudinally  oriented  sarco-
2  THE  JOURNAL  OF  CELL  BIOLOGY  VOLUME  37,  1968FIGURE  1  Control muscle, demonstrating  good preservation  of ultrastructure,  as  evidenced  by sharply
defined  mitochondrial  cristae  (M).  Sarcoplasmic  reticulum  tubules  (SR),  always  in close  association
with glycogen granules,  are of normal size and are longitudinally  oriented  within the sarcomerie  unit (S).
T, transverse  tubule.  (Scale,  1.0,u.)  X  15,000.
plasmic  reticulum could  still be seen in sarcomeres
of the three  muscles  so treated  (Figs.  3  a  and  b).
Muscles treated with both reduced NaCl concen-
tration  and choline  chloride-substituted  perfusate
had  a  similar  functional  response.  They  demon-
strated  an  almost  immediate  loss  of spontaneous
activity,  even  when  irritable  at  the  onset  of  the
experiment.
Many  features  seen  in  muscles  perfused  with
high  calcium  concentrations  (which  will  be  de-
scribed below)  were seen in muscles perfused with
low sodium  concentrations:
LEGATO,  SPIRO,  AND  LANGER  Ultrastructural  Alterations in  Myocardium  3FIGURE  2  Section  of  muscle  perfused  with  low  sodium  and  low  chloride  concentrations,  illustrating
dilated  T  vesicles  (T)  filled  with  amorphous  perimembrane  substance.  SR  represents  elements  of  the
sarcoplasmic  reticulum  network.  (Scale,  1.0 p.)  X  40,000.
i.  Minimal  (3-4%)  but  definite  gain  in  dia-
stolic tension.
2.  Average  increase  of 20%  in  systolic  tension.
3.  Loss  of postextrasystolic  potentiation.
4.  Loss  of  positive  staircase  with  rate  increase.
High Calcium Perfusion
Two  muscles  were  perfused  with  a  solution
identical  in  every  respect  with  the  standard  per-
fusate  except  that  the  CaCI2  concentration  had
been  raised  from  5  to  12  mt.  (The osmolarity  of
the  perfusate  was therefore  also  changed  from the
standard  of 320  to 341  milliosmols).
The duration  of the perfusion  depended  on  the
response  to  the  high  calcium  concentration.  The
first  muscle  tolerated  this level of calcium  concen-
tration  without  going  into  contracture,  and  per-
fusion  was  carried  on  for  over  2  hr.  The  second
muscle,  however, developed  nearly a 50 % increase
in diastolic  tension very rapidly.  This  muscle  was
fixed  at the end of 15 min.
In  a third  muscle,  calcium  concentration  was
raised  to  27  mM  and  pari passu, osmolarity  was
increased  to  386 milliosmols.  By 40  min, diastolic
tension had doubled, and the muscle was therefore
fixed.  It  should  be  mentioned  that  perfusion  rate
was  unchanged  despite  the  appearance  of  con-
tracture.
The  tissue  examined  revealed  striking  changes
in  both the sarcoplasmic reticulum  and the mito-
chondria.  The most consistent change  in all three
muscles  was in the  mitochondria,  which  appeared
swollen  and vacuolated,  and in many of which the
orderly  close-packed  arrangement  of  cristae  was
totally disrupted  (Fig. 4).
In  each  of  the  three  muscles,  mitochondria
4  THE  JOURNAL  OF  CELL  BIOLOCY  v  VOLUMFE  7,  1968FIGURE  3  a  and b  Muscle  perfused  with  low  sodium  concentration,  illustrating  marked  dilatation  of
longitudinal  sarcoplasmic  reticulum  tubules. Note that sarcomeres  are  in contracture.  (See  discussion  in
text.)  G, glycogen;  SR, sarcoplasmic reticulum  tubules; M, mitochondrion.  (Scale,  0.5  U.)  a, X  40,000.
3  b, X  50,500.
5FIGURE  4  Swollen,  vacuolated  mitochondria  of  muscle  perfused  with  high  calcium  concentrations.
Needle-like  crystals  of calcium  phosphate  are  apparent  among  the partially  destroyed  cristae  (arrow).
(Scale, 0.5  p.)  X  22,000.
containing  electron-opaque  inclusions  were  fre-
quently  found  (Figs.  4,  5  b  and  c).  The  first
inclusion  was  a  fine  (75-A-wide),  needle-like  pre-
cipitate  which  frequently  seemed  to  follow  the
course of the crista on  which it was found  (Fig.  5
b,  arrow).  Clusters of these  bodies  were  also  seen
in  the  mitochondria  (Figs.  4,  5  b).  The  second
inclusion  was  of a  different  configuration:  it  was
an irregularly  round  or polyhedral  granule  about
0.13  /x in diameter  (Fig.  5c,  circle).  Because  of its
relatively large size,  it was impossible  to ascertain
whether  it  originated  in  the  matrix  or  on  the
crista.
The second  striking change  in muscles  perfused
with  high  calcium  was  seen  in  the  sarcoplasmic
reticulum.  In  50%  of  fields  scanned,  striking
dilatation of longitudinal  tubules,  with  their  con-
fining  membranes  intact,  was  seen  (Figs.  6a  and
b).
The  most  prominent  feature  of  the  muscles'
response  to  high  calcium  concentrations  was  an
increase  in  diastolic  tension,  varying  in  these
experiments from 30 to 50%. An initial inotropism
with  an  increase  of 20-40%  in systolic  force  was
also  seen.  This  fell  off  gradually,  however,  as
diastolic  tension  continued  to  increase  and
contracture  developed.
Other  consequences  of  high  calcium  concen-
trations  included  the  abolition  of  both  post-
extrasystolic  potentiation  and  positive  tension
staircase  in response  to a rate increase.
DISCUSSION
Chloride Ion and the Transverse
Tubular System
The T-tubular system  is a branching  network of
tubules  which  is  formed  as  a  consequence  of the
periodic  invagination  of  the  sarcolemma  in  a
series of finger-like projections downward through-
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continuous with  and thus  an extension  of the  cell
membrane. Moreover,  it serves  as a vehicle for the
transmission  and  distribution  of the  extracellular
environment throughout  the fiber.
Foulks  et  al.  (6)  have demonstrated  swelling  of
transverse  tubules  in  skeletal  muscle  with  a  low
concentration  of  chloride  ion  in  the  perfusing
solution.  In their  discussion  of the  mechanism  of
T-system  dilatation  in  a  chloride-deprived  medi-
um,  they  advance  the theory that  when the  con-
centration  of  anion  in  the  extracellular  space  is
low,  chloride  leaves  the  sarcoplasm  and  traverses
the  specifically  permeable  T-system  membrane  to
reach  the  lumen  of  the  T  tubule.  Thereupon,  a
relative concentration  gradient is set up and  water
is drawn  into  the T  space,  now  relatively  hyper-
osmotic, with consequent dilatation of the tubular
lumen.
It  is  difficult  to  apply  this  concept,  without
modification,  to  explain  the  dilatation  of  the  T-
tubular  system  observed  in  the present study.  To
accept  Foulks'  mechanism,  one  must  postulate  a
diffusion  barrier  between  the  extracellular  space
enclosed  by  the T tubule in the depth of the fiber
and  the  extracellular  space  at  the  sarcolemmal
surface.  Moreover,  such  a  barrier  must  be  of  a
magnitude  sufficient  to  maintain  a  concentration
gradient,  for  at least the duration of the perfusion
period  (a 30-  to 40-min period  in our study),  in a
lumen  actually  part  of  the  extracellular  space.
Equilibration  of  ionic  concentrations  in  the  T-
tubular lumen with those of the rest of the extracel-
lular  space should occur almost instantly.
An  alternate  explanation  for the mechanism  of
T-system  dilatation  might  be  postulated.  In  the
cardiac  myofibril,  the  granular  amorphous  peri-
membrane  of the double-layered  sarcolemma  par-
ticipates in the invagination  of the sarcolemma  to
form  the  transverse  tubular  system  (9).  This
invagination  of the  cell membrane,  with the peri-
FIGURE  5 a  Mitochondrion  from  muscle  perfused
with  standard  solution,  showing  well  defined  cristae
and no evidence of precipitate. (Scale, 0.25 p.) X  40,000.
FIGURE 5 b  Mitochondrion  from muscle perfused  with
high  (27  mml calcium concentrations,  showing swollen,
partially  destroyed  cristae  and  needle-like  crystalline
precipitate  (arrow).  (Scale, 0.25  p.)  X 40,000.
FIGURE 5 c  Mitochondrion  from muscle perfused with
high  (27  mM)  calcium  perfusate,  showing  granu-
lar,  amorphous  precipitate  (circle),  probably  a  com-
bination  of  CaCOa  and  Ca3(P0 4 ) 2 . (Scale,  0.25  #.)
X  40,000.
LEGATO,  SPIRO,  ANI)  LANGER  Ultrastructural  Alterations in Myocardium  7FIGURE  6 a and  b  Muscle  perfused  with high calcium  perfusate,  showing  contracted  sarcomeres  and  dilated
sarcoplasmic  reticulum  (SR)  (Scale,  0.5  1p.)  6  a, X  30,000.  6 b,  X  50,000.
8  THE  JOURNAL  OF  CELL  BIOLOGY  VOLUME  37,  1968FIGURE  7  a  This  section  illustrates  the  invagination  of  the two-layered  sarcolemma  (S)  to form  the
transverse tubule (T).  Note that the amorphous perimembrane  fills up the lumen of the T tubule. (Scale,
1.0  A.) X  12,0C0.
FIGURE 7 b  This section shows a triad in transverse section of the muscle. The two elements of the trans-
verse tubule, i.e. its wall, formed by the extension of the sarcolemmal membrane  (B),  and the amorphous,
granular  perimembrane  filling its lumen  (P), are  seen. The lateral  sac  (LS)  is  seen  in proximity  to the
tubular wall.  (Scale,  1.0 Iu.)  X  27,600.membrane  filling  the  T-tubular  lumen,  is  shown
in Fig. 7. The  perimembrane  is  probably a muco-
polysaccharide,  whose  water-binding  properties
might be altered  by a change in the ionic composi-
tion  of the  perfusate.  Hydration  and  consequent
expansion  of the perimembrane's  substance  would
cause dilatation of the tubule.  Such  a  process  has
been described in mitochondria  (10),  in which gel-
sol  transformation  occurs  when  large  and  small
anions,  as  well  as  agents  which  covalently  add
negative  charges  to  mitochondrial  membranes,
cause  swelling  by  favoring  ingress  of water  into
the mitochondria.
If one considers  this  postulate,  one  must recog-
nize that it has not clearly been established whether
or not the perimembrane  of the sarcolemma  par-
ticipates in the  formation of the transverse  tubular
system in skeletal  muscle  as  it does  in the cardiac
myofibril.  It is not  possible to  say,  therefore,  that
this explanation of T-tubular dilatation is applica-
ble  to Foulks's preparation,  which was frog  sarto-
rius muscle.
Low Sodium, High Calcium Perfusate
Concentrations and the
Sarcoplasmic Reticulum
There  is  an impressive  body of evidence  to sup-
port  the  thesis  that the  sarcoplasmic  reticulum  is
the  locus  of  excitation-contraction  coupling  in
muscle  by  virtue  of  its  ability  to  sequester  or
release  calcium  ion (11-16).  Isolated  fragments  of
both  cardiac  and  skeletal  muscle  sarcoplasmic
reticulum  actively  pump  calcium  from  the  sur-
rounding medium in  an energy-dependent  process
(3,  18),  and  morphological  localization of muscle
calcium to  the lateral  sacs  of the longitudinal  sys-
tem  has  been  reported  in  recent  electron  micro-
scope  studies  of isolated  fibers  of skeletal  muscle
from  which  the  sarcolemma  has  been  removed
(15).
This ability of the tubules to sequester calcium is
postulated  to  be  of importance in effecting  relax-
ation  of the  myofibril  by the  removal  of calcium
ion from the actin-myosin complex  (11-14,  16,  17,
19).  Similarly,  the depolarizing impulse,  traveling
down  into  the  muscle  in  the  sarcolemmal  exten-
sion  known  as  the  transverse  tubule,  probably
prompts calcium  release  from  the closely  adjacent
longitudinal  system  by  a  mechanism  still  not
elucidated  (20).  As  a  consequence,  contraction
of the  muscle  is  initiated  (8,  21).
Langer  has  proposed  that  the  sarcoplasmic
reticulum  is  not only  the subcellular  site  in mam-
malian  myocardium  responsible  for  the  control
of calcium involved in  excitation-contraction  cou-
pling,  but is  also a system  which has  the ability  to
reversibly  bind  the  calcium  responsible  for  the
degree  of muscle inotropism  (23).
In  his delineation  of  the  characteristics  of  cal-
cium movement  in functioning dog papillary mus-
cle,  Langer  has  shown  that  this  tissue  has  a
kinetically defined specialized compartment which,
by virtue  of its total calcium  content,  controls the
degree  of  muscle  tension:  any  increase  in  the
calcium  content  of  this  compartment  or  space
results  in  an  increase  in  systolic  tension  in  the
muscle;  a decrease  in  the calcium  content results
in a proportional loss of tension (23). It is of interest
that the total calcium in this compartment  can  be
increased  by  the  same  maneuvers  which,  in  our
experiments,  produced  an  effect  on  the  sarco-
plasmic reticulum,  i.e.,  perfusion  with low  sodium
or  high  calcium  concentrations.  The  dilatation
observed under these conditions may simply reflect
passive  changes  in the  membrane  of the  SR  net-
work.  It  might  be  postulated,  however,  that the
dilatation  reflects  the  ability  of  the  tubules  to
sequester  calcium  under  conditions  which  so
prompted  the accumulation  of calcium within the
tubules that the intravesicular  binding capacity of
the system  is exceeded.  Further calcium  accumu-
lation might then produce  a hyperosmotic environ-
ment within  the  tubular  lumen,  and  the  conse-
quent influx  of water  would  result in  an  increase
in tubular  volume.  That these  changes  were pro-
duced  in  muscles  showing  the  typical  effect  of
high  calcium  or  low  sodium  perfusion,  with  an
initial  gain  in  systolic  tension  and  an  eventual
rise in diastolic  tension,  supports  the idea that an
already  saturated  sarcoplasmic  reticulum  had
sequestered  a maximal  amount  of calcium  at the
time  of  fixation:  sarcomeres  in  areas  of  longi-
tudinal tubule dilatation were often in marked con-
tracture  in  these  experiments  (Fig.  3 and  6).  The
authors  have  completed  a  series of experiments  in
which  calcium has  been precipitated  as  the elec-
tron-opaque  salt  of  calcium  antimonate  in  dog
papillary  muscle,  and  the evidence  obtained  sup-
ports the postulate that the sarcoplasmic reticulum
preferentially  accumulates  calcium.  These  data
will  be presented  in a  subsequent  paper.
Langer's exchange  experiments also showed that
calcium taken up beyond  the capacity of the phase
two (sarcotubular)  system was  associated with the
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bound.  It  was  postulated that  this  calcium  might
be in the form of its phosphate  salt (22). This is of
interest  with  respect  to  the  mitochondrial  altera-
tions,  discussed  below.
Calcium and the Mitochondria
It  is  well established  that cardiac  mitochondria
pump  calcium  in  an  energy-dependent  process
supported  by  oxidative  phosphorylation  (1,  2).
Pi is the major anion accompanying calcium trans-
port  and  the  ratio  of calcium-phosphorus  intake
is  the theoretical  value  for apatite,  whose  solubil-
ity  product  is  far  exceeded  under  conditions  of
maximal  uptake  (24).  The  appearance  of precip-
itate  in mitochondria  of tissue  perfused  with high
calcium concentrations,  therefore, is not surprising.
Calcium uptake affects  mitochondrial morphol-
ogy  dramatically,  probably  by  changing  mem-
brane  permeability.  Previous electron  microscope
studies  have demonstrated  electron-opaque  gran-
ules,  presumably apatite,  deposited  on membrane
phospholipid  in the  matrix  of isolated  mitochon-
dria  (25,  26). An actual increase in specific gravity
may be demonstrated in mitochondria  which have
been allowed  to accumulate calcium  over a period
of time,  and  the experiments  of Greenawalt  et al.
(26)  demonstrate  that  the  salt  formed  had  the
calcium-phosphate  ratio of hydroxyapatite.
Although  the  tissue  in  the  present  study  was
functional  at the time of fixation,  mitochondria  in
the myocardium examined  showed  the character-
istic  swelling,  cristal  degeneration,  and  apparent
volume  increase  heretofore  demonstrated  only  in
isolated mitochondria (Fig. 4). Moreover, electron-
opaque  granules  observed  in  the  matrix  had
exactly the same appearance  as those described  in
isolated  mitochondria  incubated  for several  hours
(27).  There  is  some  variety  in  the  form  of  the
electron-opaque  precipitates  observed:  some  are
organized  into round  or roughly pyolhedral  gran-
ules (Fig. 5  c), whereas others are almost linear and
needle-like  in  appearance  (Fig.  5  b).  Bachra  (28),
in  his  work  on  apatite  crystal  formation  under
physiological  conditions,  has  shown  that the  pres-
ence  of  varying  amounts  of  calcium  carbonate
may contaminate  the apatite  with  an  amorphous
phase of calcium-carbonate-phosphate  precipitate.
It  may be  such  a  mechanism  that  produces  the
variety  of  precipitate  forms  seen  in  these  experi-
ments.
It  is possible that this precipitate form of calcium
represents  the  irreversibly  bound  fraction,  de-
scribed  by Langer  (22)  and  referred  to  above,  in
muscle  perfused  for  long  periods  of time  under
conditions  favoring maximal calcium  uptake. 80 %
of the  increase  in muscle  calcium  which  was  ob-
served  could  be recovered  only  by acidifying  the
tissue  ash prior to calcium analysis  by EDTA titra-
tion,  indicating  that the calcium  involved  might,
indeed, exist as its phosphate salt.  Our observations
support  the  postulate  that  the  abundant  cardiac
muscle  mitochondria,  which  were  altered  in  all
areas of the  tissue examined,  may well be the sub-
cellular  locus of this large fraction  of sequestered,
irreversibly  bound  calcium.
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